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Septernber l7 , 1986

CORN PRODUCTION ESTIMATE DECLINES, SOYBEANS UNC}IANGED

ON SEPTEHBER 11, THE USDA RELEASED revised production estinales as well as supply

and demand estimates for 1986 grain and ollseed crops. The production estlmates

were slightly sroaller than exPected by the market, based on Private forecasts

released earlier this monEh. The 1985 corn crop is now estimated at 8.268 bil-lion
bushels, just fractionally lower than the August estinate and only 5.7 percent

below last year's record crop. The U.S. avera9e corn yield in 1985 is estinated at

a record 119.7 bushels per acre, but 0.7 bushel below the estlnate of a month ago.

Conpared with last xnonthrs estlmates, produccion Potential decllned in the

eastern Corn Belt, remaLned unchanged in the sesEern Corn Be1t, and improved in
some Southeastern states. Production ln Illinois is estimated at 1.421 billion
bushels, down 4l milllon fron the August estimace' The average yleld for Illinois
ls expecced Eo be 138 bushels per acre, 4 bushels below che August escinate, but 3

bushels above last year's record.

The 1985 soybean crop estinate remained essentially unchanged from the Augus t
estloate of 1.98 btl1lon bushels, 5.7 percent below the 1-985 crop' Harvested

acreage of soybeans is forecast at 59.793 million acres, 370 thousand below the

August figure and down 1.79 mlllion acres from last year. The U.s. average yield
is pegged aE 33.1 bushels Per acre, 0.2 bushels above che August estimate and 1.0

bushels less than last year's record yield.
Cornpared r.rith Ehe August estinates, soybean ProducElon potential declined 1n

parts of Ehe eastern Corn Belt and in some Southern states Production figures
were lncreased for a nunber of Southeastern states and in parts of the wesCern Corn

Be1t. The crop in Illinois is estlmated at 315.9 million bushels, down 9 million
from the August figure and down 6.6 million from che 1985 crop. The State average

yield is projected at 42 bushels per acre, down 0.5 bushel from the 1985 average

and 1 bushel below the August projecEi-on.

The 1986 \^,heat crop totals 2.121 billion bushels, 303 million bushels below the

1985 crop and 44 million bushels below the August estimate. The decline fron the

August estlmate came in the spring wheat crop.



Revisions in the supply and demand esElnates for the 1985 crop of corn reflecced
the new productlon flgures. Dernand flgures were not altered. Carryover stocks as

of Septenber 1, 1985 are estsimated at 4.018 billlon bushels. By Septexlber 1, 1987,

those stocks are expected to total 5.339 blllton bushels, only marginally lower

Ehan the projectlon nade last nonth. The USDA forecasts thaE the average price of
corn for the 1985-87 marketing year w111 fall in a range of $1.50 to $1.85 per

bushel .

For soybeans, stocks as of September 1, 1986 are estimated at 535 million
bushels, 10 rnll-Ilon bushels above the prevlous forecast. The projection for do-

nescic use of soybeans during the year ahead was increased by 20 rnillion bushels co

1.075 blllion bushels. The export ftgure was unchanged at 750 nillion bushels, 20

nllllon bushels above Ehe revlsed esclmate for che past 12 months. Scocks as of
Septenber 1, 1987 are forecast at 590 nilllon bushels, 10 nillion less tshan rhe

August forecast. The USDA projects the average prlce of soybeans for the 1986-87

narkeclng year ln a range of $4.55 to $4.95 per bushel .

The sualler wheat crop flgure resulted ln a smaller carryover pro-jection. June

1, 1987 stocks are forecast at 1.8 blllion bushels, 100 nilllon bushels below rhe
leve1 of beglnnlng lnventorles.

Near tern prlce prospects for corn, soybeans, and wheat will llkely be dominated
by nevs ouc of Washlngton. Changes ln the 1985 progr.uns are sti1l possible and che

nature of the 1987 feed graln program will be important.

Issued by DarreT Good , Extension Specialist, Prlces and Outlook
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